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HftRSIN COUNTY
PEANUT GROWERS

MEET TOMORROW
CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY DI-

RECTOR TO BE CHOSEN

AT MEETING
~

?" 'i ' 1 1
There will be a meeting of the Mar

tin county members of the Peanut
Growers association, held at Williams-

ton, Wednesday, April 4th, at 3 p.
m , and every member of the organ
iration in Martin county is urged to

be present.
This meeting is of vital importance

to every grower in the county as*The
candidates for director of the asso-

ciation from Martin county will be
chosen at this meeting. These candi-
dates will be voted upon at the dis-
trict meeting of Martin county whid
will be held April 25th

It should be borne in mind that
the business of the association is go:--

_

ducted by and under the. superiv is

ion of these dun tiers and it is of
- vital importance that cure ami co

side rat ion be given to the nominati* -

and election of t he proper .nen in each
section throughout the belt.

E. M. de Pencier, sales manager
of the association will be present at
this meeting and will address (lie
growers and make a statement as to

the present condition of the associa-
tion and answer any questions that
may be asked by members.

You are asked to arrange your af-
fairs so as to Ire able to attend thi.-
meeting. Remember the place and th<
date, Williamston, Wednesday, Aprilj
4th, at 3 p. in.

UNLUCKY M'MHEB OF
MARRIAGES IN COUNTY

HIRING LAST MONTH

Seven While Couples and S.s Color-
ed Eater the Bonds of Mar-

riage Bliss

Marriage lieenes issued during the
month of March are as follows:

White
J. J. liowen, 27; Annabelle ltailex,

22. +'

J. Allen Warren, Lucy Bland.
2S.

Herman l>. Taylor, 25; Clad>s 11
Misell, 18.

Julius A. Ellis, 26; Elisabeth Mi
cell, 20.

Henry F. Williams, 28; Jennie S.
Roberson, 21.

W. O. Griffin, 27; Frances E. Har-
dison, 20.

Haywood Rogers, 27; Nstfce Culli-1
fer, 19.

Colored
Isaih Roberson, 46; Lydia Riddick.

48.
Wm. A. Thompson, 21; Mary Green,

22.
Lorinso Clemmons, 23; Mary Mrl*

ton, 23.
John Gray, 21; Sophia Daniel. 16.
Jaeon Battle. 46; Ida Slade, 44.
Edward Hyman, f1; Carrie Urqu-

hart, 18.

tkT "\u25a0
WITH THB CATTLE TICK GOKE
GEORGIA RETURNS TO BITTER

WASHINGTON, April 2.?Georgia

is changing from a state that once
imported millions of pounds of but-
ter annually, to a state shipping but
tor in large quantities, according to a

recent survey of the department of
agriculture. One Georgia creamery
made more butter in January than
was made in the entire stat during
1920 and is shipping to six states.

In 1920, Georgia, ranking as 46th
state in butter production, was buy-
ing annually more than ItjMOjDOO
pounds of batter from other states.
In January 1922, approximately 16.-
600 pounds of butter wet made t|
Georgia creameries, while in that
month this year ?H (lipjrnd were

made, an increase ef mh hu 1.2U0

Geeorgi* qprey mm ami ot h. 1 -

the dUappeor-

ths eaMte tick with a large
pg progress being made in

hi Georgia.

WTANTS MOVIES SHOWN

f IN COUNTRY SCHOOLS

NEW YORK. April 2. "Nickel
Mams" for the little red school hove
is the country as well ae the city

, school building are planned by Ttmm-

i_-eis pL Hugs, director geattal of the
i Educations! and Religious Motion

In***,field, he here.

f> The object, be stated, was te ght

jgrlke children of Ateerica the best ed-
iMtfpsl ihns to supplement their

after echoel been.

CHILDREN OF FOUR
COUNTIES INVITED

ROANOKE FAIR ASSOCIATION
INVITES CHILDREN TO AT-

TEND FAIR THIS FALL

The Board of Education, at its.
meeting on Monday, accepted an in-

vitation from Mr. J. O. Statin, presi-
dent of the Roanoke Fair association,

os behalf of the school children of

the counties of Martin, Bertie, Wash-

ington and Beaufort to attend the

fair here on the 13th ,duy of Novem-

ber. The entrance fee will be free,

and spaces Will be reserved for exhib-
its from several schools.

It was requested that Hie »upeun-

lendent of public schools of the re-

spective counties suggest to the teach-
ers before tin* closing this spring to

preserve all creditable exhibits aliea-

ily in Hit schools, its the date of the

ftur is too ca.ly foi the ccollection
uf exhibits in the fail term.

This olTer of Sir. Staton is a mark
of his interest liTthe children, and

a desire to have them attend the
best tail' that has ever been held in
Martin county, and Eastern Carolina;

it will be a tine opportunity for the

teachers to show the progress of

their schools, and Children's Day at

the fair can be made a doy of profit-
able enjoyment to every child who
fciay be able to coine from the sev-
eral counties.

Mai tin county should take special

interest, and present a creditable ex-

hibit for the admiration of the vis-
itors. Remember that the loth da>
of November is the time, a >'

fcVmaMts of the Roanoke fair at Wil-
liamston is the place.

£

HARDISON MILL
LOCAL ITEMS

Misses Kathleen Hodges, Elirabeeth
llselps and <>lad\s E. Peel spent the
week end in WilliamsUin. They were

the guests of Mr .and Mrs. A. J.
Manning.

Miss Estelle Coltrain spent Satur

tiay night and Sunday with Misses

Carrie lielle and Irene Manmr.g.

Professor Geo. W. Smith and fam-

ily were the KWJts of Mrs. J. D
Mizell Sunday.

Mr. J. Edward Corey spent Sjjtur

day nig'it and Sunday in Williamston
with luß cousin, Mr. W. O. Griffin.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Rnbenuwi en-

tertained a number of friends and
relatives last Monday night.

Mr. C. T. Roberson and Mr. John
"A. Hardison went to Washington Mon-
day to attend to business.

Mr. W. T Robe:on went to Wil
\u25a0 iaaaatou last Tuesday on business.-

.it |
A number of friend and relatives

spent last Tuesday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert L. Manning.

Mr. S. R. Clary of Washington was
here last Wednesday on business.

«P

Mr J. R. Corey was in Washing-

ton Wednesday on business.

Mr. B. F. Roberson was in Wash-
ington Wednesday at tending^-to l.u»-
iness.

Mr. A. J. Hardion went to William-
son Wednesday to attend to bus-
iness.

WILLIAMSTON LADY HAS

PASSED TO THE BEYOND

Was Thought to Be Improving From

a Long Illness Until a Few
Days Before the End

Mrs. Julia C organ us passed to her

reward SatuWav, March 31. She was
Julia Griffin, born in Waaiiing'.on
county in 1853. She was twice mar-
ried and leaves two daughters, one
by esteh marriage; first, Mrs. Sal lie
Halbenstadt; and second, Mrs. J. Her-
bert Ward.

Mrs. Curganus had suffered from

high blood pressure for more than

two years, but was not seriously sick

until a week before the end, and only-

two days before she died was thought

to be much improved and was abb
to be op, when ske had a sudden re-
lapse, and died early Saturday morn-

She was buried in the Baptist cem-
etery afternoon by a large
number of friends. Elder Sylvester
Ha?rll. conducting the funeral ser

' vices, both at the hime and pm

CLEAN-UP WEEK
OBSERVED BY MANY

IN WILLIAMSTON
THOSE WHO DID NOT COMPLETE !

THEIR PROGK V MS CONTIN-

UNG THIS WEEK

When Easter reached Williamston j
it found a number of homes bright I
and cuty o» the uulude as well as

iluffde from the result of efforts made
during clean up week to lieoutify the j
town iu general. A number of our

guod people were hindered fioni one

reason and ano'.h<*r from earning out

their prog 1 an> living clean up ween,

but they have no. allowed this to «k»

anything more th .u piolong c ean up
week, an.l are going forward with 1
their plans this w«ek.

But with these hindrances, one can

see a vast difference in th appearance
of our iittle city, when a view of the

w hole h<«n is taken and condensed
in the miniL A mental picture of

tlie tow nas a whole before the cam

paign and another after, will show
much improvement and we are gl.»l

to be able to broadcast this fact te

our neighboring towns.
From u safety standpoint fiom fire.

Williamston has not suffered bat very

little from this darker, as we h-i\c
had only one destructive tire leeenlly

and this was not (tUMidered to I*

of incendiary origiu. But, we pre

diet fewer fires in the future than
we have had in the past, some hav-
ing lieen averted by t!ie can>pa>ge

of last week.
Though a lot has h»-en done during

the past »wk to help lieautify the
town, we are certain much more wi !

he done before the dose of thi> we.t

which wiH make the progress of tin

clean up program nioie nottceabk
than it is at present.

YOUNG'S MOVES STORK

HERE TO TARBORO

The Y'oung Meicai'tile company
which has been in lipiim." here fo>

more than a j>-ar, moved to Tarbor*
last week.

Mr. James, manager, -tatcd that the
;ninci|al cause lor moving Was be
cause a store sufficiently large emu .1

not he secured in Will.amston to ear

ry as much stock as the ronipa' y

wanted to put in. Mr. Jatues «\

presses his hearty appieciation to the
m;iny kind friends he lias fouii 1 in
Williamston and the simumling coun-
try and says he regrets ha\ «r t<»

leave them.

GRIFFIN-HARDISON *

Popular Young t otiple ?(

Township Married Sunday

Afternoon

On Sunday afterr.oon at 6 o'cl> ck
at tlie home of the bride's moth* r.
in Griffins township, Mrs. Fannie D.
Hardison, Miss Elizabeth liar?lis- n

and Mr. Orlanda Griffin were married
by tlieir pastor, A. J. Manning,
in the presence of a host of firends.

The bridesmaids were Mfeses Ethel
Griffin, sister of the groom, Oma Har-
dison, sister of the bride, and Msses
Minnie Woolard and Ina Rohersoa.
They were varicolored silk dress*..
and carried pink carnations.

The groomsmen were Messrs. Jari.e-
Griffin, brother of the groom and Ira
Hardison, brother of the bride, and
Messr. George Roberson and Edward
Corey v

.

The bride, who is one of the prrt 1
tiest roung women of her community
and also possessor of a very charm-
ing personality was drelated in n blue
suit with accessories to match.

After the ceremony, nil the guest* j
were invited to the home of Mr. and I
Mrs. R. T. Griffin, where a reception
was tendered them.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Griffin are pop-!
ular with a large number of friends \u25a0
in Marti|) ami adjoining counties. Mr.!
Griffin spent last season in Vaacebo-
ro with the Coopeialive Tobacco a- 1
sociation. They will reside in Watt* 1
Grove where they have a new ban-,
galow almost completed.

V : I
"He that plantoth a tree is a ser-

ant of Gsd.
He provideth a kindness fo rraany

generatoins.
And faces that he bath net area shall

bless him."

?Van Dyke.

A recent report frees the Mooter
ville Cooperative creamery ilim that
it distributed around fISfIJNQ to it*
farmer patrons last year. Mew mucf
plant food would a retlss crop of j
this value have 11 bmiii il from that
territory, asks the dairy fa '
workers of the 1 \u25a0lunsli sanite. j
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NOW IS THE TIME TO |
PLANT THE GARDEN

SHOULD BK DONE AT ONCE AND j
CARED R»R AS GtNID AS

FIELD CROPS

KAI.F.H.II. April I.? Now is ll:e ?
ti.ne to plant the vegetable garden

and while it is hardly bmi s»ary to

'remind m«l .peopie of this fact, still i
[ Fiank E. MctalK garden i pocealiKt, -

I for the State college and department "

I jit agricuhuie, finals that it i> un-i-

an > to urge ga.det.eis to make thoir?i
la>Ml perform more regu'arly than lit]

I the nd. He states that it is po»i .
[We to have some fresh vegetables

I direct from the gartien every day in ;

| the \ear JChis can be dene by a

I -areful planting for rotation of the
-crops.

Mr. McCasl .-tales that eatl> or

I |oicY matuiing vegetable- like rad-

I ;>h. eaerly pea>. beans, leaef lettuce.
I spinach, beet ai»l eariy cairuts may
I be planted at regular two weeks' in-
Iterva's throughout the entire spring

jand oo ir to early Mimnifi This will
I insure a continuous suppi} unttil mid
I -ummer. at least.

Right now. Mr. Met'all states that
I plants of cubtiage. cauhfl-.«e<c. heaal

t lettuce ami early celer> as well as

I the seeds of such long season crops
I like parsnip, parsley, salsifv ami on

IMm may he put out. In any

lof these pai.ten crop, it always pavs"
I to use the best varieties ari l u> us»-

!«aly
good seed.

WILL PLANT THREE
; MILLION BUSHELS

OYSTERS IN STATE
JFISIIUERIES tOMMISSION OIT

j LINES PLANS F»»R DEY EL-
'

OPMENT WORK

I RALEIGH. Mar. 31.?Three million
ousbe's of young oysters to lie plant-
? d m the bays and mmuiL that fringe

I .be oa-t of e.i.-tern Carv-lina. tlie o;.

I Mar of ,-ev eral in|.-ts to pemut lb.l.

I to c.-mc in from tl»- «leep sea and tlx-
I uction of a luinbtr of fkh
:ot. i«r« un ll.e stirsm. of we.l em

|. aroliua mil be the lirsl work of the
I ft rjTditiZttl n>herH-> t\>iiuiii>*ii«n Ibal
I'tiek here >estetday.

Allungeinents far | lantu-g the oy.-
Iters and tle selection of the 1 1
I iial are to be drepeuevi wdl be m.'ub
l it a meeting 01 the conuius-ion t- (

I -e held in MorelM-a<t City, m TIM
I lay, Aprd IMb. Western Mi hate- -
I ne> will be htab idioi somcw lat lat
ler in the spring. Tl* fiist a,.rk

I'* Ihe ,rehabilitation cf the fi-hiue

I :ndustr> tn eastern wu'er.- whicS ev

jen row piwiucfrji.ioi m wealth a t

I nually.

I J. K. IH>. nof Trt-nton was e!e* t-

I e-l chairman of the ommission, a' >!

\u25a0 will :ev«ie bis entiie time to th
\u25a0 duties 01 bis office at a salary to l»

I '-etencined at a later meeting of tlx
I board. John A. NcL-on of Moreh«-a>t
ICity will te continued as fish com

I iutfrM'-nei aid Tbeorfore Meekltrv ol

I Mantau as assistant ci.mmi- iener. All
I three will give their entire time t>-

I the Work of supertiaing arid encour-
Iaging tke fishing industry in the stale

IStanford Martin, ediUsr of the Win
Istaa-Sa'em Journal, was made aerre-
Itary.

Outlining the work of the new com

Imission i,..-ernor Morn-on prrrt!
led the plan for opening the inlets
las the most important thing to be
I done with the (SuOjOCO appropnat -

! -on made by the general assemld:
I Planting bushels of see.:
I oysters is the next item in import
lanee and lastly the oper.ir.g of fi* |
I liatcheries enough to stock every pMT '
land stream in the state with game

| fish to attract the fishermen and iVe>
| the citizenry.

I U. F. CANNON FOUND SANE

AFTER COIW EV AMINATION

r 1r COLDSBORO. Mar. 31 ?D. F. Can- |
' r..-, ..c c<>ncoi-i, with p:.«unent fam 1
lily connections bete ami around
Greeasbore, an escapea Jimate of the

j insane insLitlmi at Morgantoa, and I
jreceally ia the custody of the Wayne ,

| county dhith will not X- lock to

\u25a0that institution, it was decided today,
j His counsel here wer.t before Judge j

! Oliver H. Allen, at Kmstoa, ou ha- !
. lea- eorpus pnMotiw and pmud

! 10 the satisfaction of the court that
' Cannon was perfectly ast and s*

| cured his rthsu ?

He is now rtsppsng at a local hotel I
with the privilege of goirg anywhere 1
.he pirues hi North Carolina without '

. danger of hna ghthL He was In**
[Suaniiiud kfttpiU from the aaotarn
heepitel Friday, relaeaed by Judge Al- |
'leu aad then a Jury lerifitd the de-1

VETERANS' BUREAU
PROBE DISCLOSING

NATIONALSCANDAL
e j

SURFACE IS ONLY SCRATCHED.
HOWEYKR, BY INVESTIGATION

Nt»W UNDER WAY

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31.?Indica-
tions .increase that there is to be un-
covered In the .Veterans' bureau, a

seaihlal of such magnitude as to over-'
>haiiow any other of the failures of
"Vise Harding adnunistration to keep

with the people. That the mat-

t« is one that involves the neglect
of woundol and disabled veterans of
the world war is the oustanding
shame of Uie whole affair, for it has
been a trafficking in the minds and

I bodies of men who fought and suf-
; icred at the command of this coun-
try to follow the flag in the fiercest
and bloodiest battles in the history
of the woild. That republican party

i leaders are dismayed at the turn
exents are taking, that the repub-
lican party itself is in a state of con-
sternation at even the little news

of the investigation now umler way
which is leaking out is in e\idence
whenever tlie re is a gathering of it*
members.

Initial exposes in the newspaper>,
the demands of democrats in the
house and in the senate for a probe,
direct charges made in congress of

-waste, mismanagement. graft at .i
jrobber yin connection with ulTaiis of
jthe Veterans' bureau have prepaied
'the minds of the public for the find-
inps of the investigating committee,
now digging in on the records and

j tiarvsaerions of the bureau. Though
. official reports are not yet available,

statements and interviews which
|come from those at work on the probe
' reveal a state of affairs that is crim-

inal in the treatment of the ex-ser-
vice men which no apology or ex-
plication can sweep aside. It is a

national scandal that is now bring

jbroueht to the attention of the peo-

I pie of this country, one that demands
ineed ofr action by evidence which is

. infecting.

Proof that the charges of out rage -

jin the conduct of the Veterans* bu
? reau have not lieen over drawn, but

j wen* ia fact short of the mark is
eiven by the preliminary prol«e con-

, ducted under tlie direction of Major
j t*eneral John F. O'Bryun, of New
York, general coifnsel for the senate

j invest igating committee, which was

j secured by the activity of democrats
;in the »«iiatp, uniunSnl to the need

? for action by evidence which came

i to them of gruss neph-ct of wouixl
Ihl and disabled veterans and of graft

1 which took from these former service
j men the monies which had been voted

J for care and attention to them. The
I fpecisl report of the investigation,

j now at work, is to go to the senate

I committee at an early meeting.

SOMETHING TO GUESS
Why is a buckwheat rake like a

; caterpillar? Because it melees the
buttrfly.

What is that which we call all make

J but which is never xrn after it is

I' riia<le ? A how.
Why is the letter 1' the gayest in

the alphal>et? ltecau.se it is always
j in the center of fun.

Why is the American eagle like
jan enterprising business man ? Be

J cause it is found wherever there is

a 'lollar.
How can you tell the age of a hen?

! By tlie teeth, (your own, of course.)

. 1 Why are chickens the most econ-

j oinical animals a fanner can keep?
| Because for every grain they give a
' perk.

WJiy are bookkeepers like chickens ?

j They have to scratch for a living.
Pack upon pack and a hole in the

! middle? A chimney.
Spell dp- grass with three letters?

H-A-Y.
What holds its hands in front of

its face all the time? A dock.
WhaJ two fruits do men like best?

j Ua!*e and peaches
< There were forty (four tea, boxe->

in a wagon, and one fell off. How
many .were left? Three.

What is four feet in feathers? A
[bed. \

W hat has skin but no bones ? A
[rrepe.

I Why -are carpets funny things?

They are bought by the yard and

W»rn out by the foot.
What ia the greatest surgical opera-

tion ever perfofrmed? Lairing, )ti-

chgan. (lancing).
What is the riddle of riddles? Life,

| because f* must all give it ep.
I What is the difference he Isten an
aototmobile wheel and a hone? One
gsna beat when tired, the other does

not.
Why Is the letter E like death? It

I is at the sad of life.
When ia a fly not a fly? Whea

iffa alight.

WESTtRN N. C HIT
BY FOREST FIRES

FO» KFIRES REPORTED IN BUN-j
COMBK AND TWO IN THAN- 4

SYLVANI\ RECENTLY

AMIEYIIl.h. Mar. ill.?l'vui turrtl

riivs :>i liuncomlie county ami two

| in Transylvania the past few «ia> >

ha»f burned over an area

of rirev itft! acres, 'according te -w
ports received by foi est officcials herr
A spun plroucht ahd strong winds
have SWU-nsified the situation, bring-
ing "he spring forest tin-s stason in-
to srnWen reality.

A lire. reported to lie of incendiarv
origin, that developed a half mile
west of Ridge Crest Tuesday night,
followed a path a mile wide ami
two and a half miles long ami rame

within a half mile of the town of
lllark Mountain, was brought uroler
control vesselda\ after it had wiped
out \ nunc tmUr and some valiuhlc
marketable trees in its putk Two
hots were destroyed and but for the
efficient work of the wanlens a large
summer home near Itlaek Mountain
would have Ufn burned. This fire.
fanne>l by a strong wind, ileveloped
intense heat an dis believed to have
ruined the soil in its path

About IWt acres were burned over
Thunwlay night ami Friday on the
west side of North Fork, beiny
brought under control yesterday
Small fires near Oteen hospital and
on ICu'l creek., this county cover**! an
aicsTecate of about fifty acrvs. but
have been evtinguisheed.

Word was receive*! today that the
111* at the head of Boyleston creek,
in Transylvania county, where early
in the week spread over a large arva

had bra-ken out again during the
night. John l.ubanks, the llemlerson
county forest Wanlen i* headit.g a
gang of fire fighters combattinir the
tire. A smaller fire in Transv Ivania
countty occurred eaiier in the week

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thaiik our many friend,

for courtesies extended to us during
iiur recent berravemeut.

Mr*. L H. Wyn».

and Family.

MARTIN COUNTY LOSES

A MMID CITIZEN

Br. James H. Iteddick l'a~~es Aan
Alter a I ami I Seful Lafe.

Was Ever lOf Kirlm

.\lr. Jame- li. K« 'dick dieii In m
an attack of pneumonia March 29,
at hi.s home in William-ton township
after an illness of ten days.

lie ».us I.>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 near W illiarnston »n
X»veml<er 2:t. 1Ml, tlie son of Arch
al>ald C. liddlck and wife, Aniiir
Itaiiey Ke-Ulick.

lie was twice nianied; fir>t-U>
Annie Stalls, arid by this marriage

were l?rn live children: James C. and
Gertrude. who are «lead; William I.
Keddick of Walstonburg. (laiate It
Kwklirk of Everetts. and Mrs. Annie
IWI Ki'bfi-on «.f W illianiston. lit
second wife was Miss Kmma V. Jw «,

who with three children, tjuuaila.

Noah S. and Mam e I!.-Ulick survive
He was buried at Iteddick Grove

Itaptist church of which he hail been
a member for 25f» years.

In politic* he was a sound demo
crat; he never scratched nor rr-owle-i
He was a ju-lice of the peace in Wil

Ilium, township for Id years and al
ways ad\ ised peop'e to keep out of
'trouble.

A large numler of friends and
neighbors attended his Imirial, which
services were conducted by Rev. A.
V. Joyner. his pastor.

t IIII.DRKNOF MIIHODIST

SUNDAY SC HOOL ENJOY

AN MM; HI NT MONDAY
\

Easter Momi.iy was a bright ami
| iapp) day for the smaller children
[of the MMktdut Sunday school.

' The children met,at tlje Methodist
. \u25a0« ?> tn iltoff;
from thence they marrhed down t»

ttie river hill. Ajfter a delightful egg
hunt ami al vu -everal interesting
games had been played, the thirty

Lllye. happy children enjoyed the ps-

-1 mento. ham and gelatine samlniifcm.
chocolate cakes and pickle*.

James Willis and A. E Dim? do-
nated candy eggs to the c'i t ? There
were three priict, vis: The one Rid-
ing the most eggs, the one firding

the egg with the picture of an angel
upon it. and the one finding no eggs

at aIL
j The enjoyment of the aftenuia wan
Idee to the nwliiwil efforts of Mas.
| Hunter Price. Mrs. J. P. TVigpcn Mi

j Mr«. J. W. Hight. \u25a0*>!< by Mrs
Jessie Whitley and Mrv Jennie Ym-

l«n- *

j -Ail

- ' ? I--,'

THE BEST ADVERTISING ME-
DIUM FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE roi'SD IN THE ENTERPRISE.

ESTABLISHED lIN

BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS HAVE

A VERY BUSY DAY
*

.

REAL ESTATE OF COUNTY WILL

BF REVALUED; LISTERS

ARE APPOINTED

Proceedings of the Board of Com-

| Rus»wners of llartin county, Monday,

[April 2. 1923:

Members present: H. C- Green,

chamwH C A. Askew, W. B. Har-
rington. J. (i. Hamhiil and V. R.
Taylor. -

Ordered that a pump be driven at
'ine county home.

Onierevi that the sheriff examine
the jail roof and repair same if nec-
essary. ' ,

Onjml that the proposition to put
on the work of a county demonstra-
tion agent be disapproved.

Joseph Gurkin was admitted to the
>ounty home.,

Ordered that G. A. Askew be «p-
--pwinted to look after repairing of
Tar landing bridge and the Lightfoot
Mill bridge.

John S. Cook was elected standard
k.eper for the c'-unty.

Ordered b\ the board that the
cvunty pay the railroad fare of all
ex-Confederate soldiers to the New
Orleans rev;:- «.o.

B. F. t«si»in wat given further
time to render a statement of the
William-ton township roads, owing to

Ordeied that lloyt Hardware com-
pany be released from payment of
l-ivrs on M.-'H property improperly
Usted for the year 1922.

Ed Jamr- was decteil county tax

supervisor.

Ordered by the board that the real
e-tate of the county be revalued.

The allowance to the officers cap-
turing stills was reduced from S2O
t» $lO

The following list takers were elect-
ed:

0 W Hamilton, Jamesville
Jwdiua L. Coltrain, Williams
P. IVel. Griffins
Nathan Rogers Bear Grass
C- W Keith. Williamston
I- A. Claik, Cnns lioa<la
J. It Rawls Robersonville
M I*. Taylor. Poplar Point
J. E Edmundson, Hamilton

(i Goose Nest

EASTER PRIK.RAM AT
METHODIST CHURCH

WAS VERY INTERESTING

AM PantctpaaU Were Well Prepared

and >fc»»«d Skill la Perform-
ing Iheir Parts

Snmtay night the young laulies of
rhe Methodist churrh presented an

Cantata, "Gates Ajar and
Hojw's Messengers." Miss Myrtle
Avnne took the leading part. Pilgrim
arid was assisted by Miss Louise
( rawfurii as Hope; Miss Mary Clyde
lergftl a»- Faith; and Mr.. Jordan
Ward as Cross liearer.

Ihe chorus of messengers were
oxrpu-ed of Mis»es Mary t'arstar-
p*ien. Dorothy Thrower, Sophia Lit-
tie. Mary Ijeggett. Kmma Belle Har-
ris. Minnie Kobei-on, Bonner Gurga-
»"». oJsephane Sykes, Martha Legjett
and Nellie Teel.

The program was well prepared,
and each chart*ter portrayed her part
with excellent skill. v

PI»I*LEOF RICHMOND
PLANT MUCH COTTON

Yemen Webb. Near Rockiag-

iun. M Voang Rabbit

Inder a Hen

KOCkJNGHAM, Mar. 31.?Witth
the rime of the muath today, the
T. C. Leak farms have now in the
gi*«a4. IjMO acres in cotton; last
ear up In this period they had only
« acres planted in April bf this
large farming interest.

The town eanaueiNtn have peae-
ed an ordinance making it unlawful
for any mi kt» be said in town from
a cow that has net had the auben-
"\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 er htiiiiiMl lasts far It-

snrfc nale. It heeomee effective an Ap-
ril Ul

Mrs. VeMa Webb, in Bearer

"*her hand nder a netting
ben tn take eat the newly hatrhsd

larger body. iMt as uft. hi

the ted, to be that ef a few days'
r»»h*- TheWhy haesqr had e»t-


